Exhibit Hall (Upper Concourse) • Kentucky International Convention Center

Exhibit Hours:
2:00 – 6:00 pm, Friday
9:00 am – 4:30 pm, Saturday
9:00 am – 1:30 pm, Sunday

Gold Partner

AbbVie Commercial
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
26525 N. Riverwoods Blvd.
Mettawa, IL 60060
Phone: (224) 358-7407
Website: abbvie.com
Contact Name: Temple Daly
Contact Email: temple.daly@abbvie.com

AbbVie’s mission is to discover and deliver innovative medicines that solve serious health issues today and address the medical challenges of tomorrow. We strive to have a remarkable impact on people’s lives across several key therapeutic areas: immunology, oncology, neuroscience, eye care, virology, women’s health and gastroenterology, in addition to products and services across its Allergan Aesthetics portfolio. For more information about AbbVie, please visit us at www.abbvie.com. Follow @abbvie on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and LinkedIn.

Gold Partner

AbbVie Medical Affairs
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
1 North Waukegan Road
North Chicago, IL 60064
Phone: (847) 936-5626
Website: abbvie.com
Contact Name: Tiziano DiPaolo
Contact Email: tiziano.dipaolo@abbvie.com

AbbVie’s mission is to discover and deliver innovative medicines that solve serious health issues today and address the medical challenges of tomorrow. We strive to have a remarkable impact on people’s lives across several key therapeutic areas: immunology, oncology, neuroscience, eye care, virology, women’s health and gastroenterology, in addition to products and services across its Allergan Aesthetics portfolio. For more information about AbbVie, please visit us at www.abbvie.com. Follow @abbvie on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and LinkedIn.

ADMA Biologics
Product Category: Immunotherapy; Pharmaceuticals
5800 Park of Commerce Blvd
Boca Raton, FL 33487
Phone: (201) 478-5552
Website: admabiologics.com
Contact Name: Chiraag Bhadana
Contact Email: cbhadana@admabio.com

ADMA Biologics is an end-to-end commercial biopharmaceutical company committed to manufacturing, marketing and developing specialty plasma-derived products for the prevention and treatment of infectious diseases in the immune compromised and other patients at risk for infection. Our devotion to these underserved populations fuels us, and our hands-on approach to production and development sets us apart.

Advocacy & Awareness for Immune Disorders Association (AAIDA)
Product Category: Patient/Public Education; Physician Education
6201 Fairview Road
Suite 200
Charlotte, NC 28210
Phone: (704) 993-8389
Website: GoDoAaida.org
Contact Name: Lauren Dunlap
Contact Email: ldunlap@godoaaida.org

Since 2017, AAIDA has been dedicated to patients living with immune dysregulation conditions with a focus on advocacy campaigns, educational initiatives and research opportunities. AAIDA also provides patients and healthcare providers assistance with insurance issues/denials and medication assistance programs available across the U.S. AAIDA’s Vision is to propel research that will ultimately lead to cures for immune disorders.

*First time exhibitors
Aimmune Therapeutics

Aimmune Therapeutics, a Nestlé Health Science Company, is a biopharmaceutical company developing and commercializing treatments for potentially life-threatening food allergies and other food-related conditions, including gastrointestinal conditions. Aimmune Therapeutics has one FDA-and EU-approved medicine for peanut allergy and other investigational therapies in development. For more information, please visit www.aimmune.com.

ALK-Abelló, Inc

ALK, Inc. is a global, research-driven pharmaceutical company focused on the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of allergies. Our products and services include SLIT-Tablets, Allergy Extracts, Penicillin Allergy Skin Testing, Diagnostic Controls, Skin Testing Systems, Sterile Empty Vials, Diluents, Syringes, Trays, and Patient Education Materials.

Allergists For Israel

Allergists For Israel is a non-profit organization promoting collegiality, research and education by establishing an international network of Allergists and Immunologists to enhance communication and interaction with Israeli professional colleagues.

Allergenis*

Allergenis specializes in the detection and management of life-threatening food allergies. Based on precision, data-driven diagnostics, Allergenis helps healthcare providers safely assess and monitor patients with food allergies and is amassing the world’s largest database of phenotypic patient data derived from epitope mapping, clinical history, and patient-reported outcomes. Allergenis was founded via a collaboration with Hugh A. Sampson, M.D., Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai. Allergenis owns and operates a CLIA-certified laboratory in Hatfield, Pennsylvania. For more information, visit allergenis.com.
Allergy & Asthma Network  
Booth 635

Product Category: Patient/Public Education; Websites
8229 Boone Blvd.
Suite 260
Vienna, VA 22182
Phone: (703) 641-9595
Website: allergyasthmanetwork.org
Contact Name: Marcela Gieminiani
Contact Email: mgieminiani@allergyasthmanetwork.org

Since 1985, Allergy & Asthma Network’s mission is to ending needless death and suffering due to asthma, allergies and related conditions through outreach, education, advocacy and research. The organization’s patient-centered philosophy makes a difference for all individuals and groups seeking disease management advice in friendly and cultural competent language. From a renovated website, newsletters, magazines, posters, special publications in English and Spanish and a Toll Free help line, Allergy & Asthma Network is committed to educate, raise awareness, develop and execute programs and services that guaranty diversity, inclusion and equal access for all.

Allergy Partners, PLLC  
Booth 625

Product Category: Office Management; Physician Recruitment
1978 Hendersonville Road
Suite 130
Asheville, NC 28803
Phone: (828) 277-1300
Website: allergypartners.com

Allergy Partners, PA is the nation’s largest single-specialty practice specializing in allergic disease, asthma, and immunology. Our practice is comprised of 132 physicians in over 135 locations of service. We strive to be the leaders in the development and delivery of only the highest quality care for our patients. Allergy Partners’ vast network of physicians promotes education, research, and innovation within the specialty and our care continuum includes telemedicine, centralized biologics, food OIT, outpatient specialty pharmacy, and environmental control products & services. Find out more!

Allergy & Asthma Proceedings  
Booth 855

Product Category: Publications
450 Veterans Memorial Pkwy
Suite 15
East Providence, RI 02914
Phone: (401) 331-2510
Website: allergyandasthmaproceedings.com
Contact Name: Ginny Loiselle
Contact Email: ginnyloiselle@oceansidepubl.com

Allergy & Asthma Proceedings is in its 43rd year of publishing state-of-the-art review articles and original manuscripts on allergy, asthma, and immunology. This bi-monthly, peer reviewed publication has an impact factor of 2.587, and a worldwide circulation of 5,000. The Journal of Food Allergy (USA) is in its 3rd year publication, offering insights on the topics of food allergy management and treatments. AAP and JFA are available in print and online through www.Ingentaconnect.com. For more information call 401-331-2510, email subscriptions@oceansidepubl.com for introductory offers, or visit www.oceansidepubl.com.

AllerVie Health  
Booth 1147

Product Category: Office Management; Physician Recruitment
4975 Preston Park Blvd
Suite 800
Plano, TX 75093
Phone: (817) 253-2940
Website: allervie.com
Contact Name: Rachel Russell
Contact Email: rrussell@allervie.com

AllerVie Health is a national network of board-certified allergists and immunologists partnering together for the advancement of patient care. Our providers are committed to establishing the allergy and immunology gold standard, expanding access to best-in-class care, and bringing relief and renewed vitality to the millions of Americans affected annually, many of whom live in underserved communities today. AllerVie is relentlessly dedicated to clinical excellence, creating an improved patient experience, and supporting the development of advanced allergy and immunology-focused therapeutics and treatment options. Visit allervie.com to learn more.

*First time exhibitors
Altus Biologics

Product Category: Immunotherapy; Office Management
11233 Shadowcreek Pkwy
Suite 303
Pearland, TX 77584
Phone: (845) 518-4382
Website: altusbiologics.com/blog/
Contact Name: Stephen Barnes
Contact Email: sbarnes@altusbiologics.com

Altus Biologics is a Biologics Management Organization. We partner with physicians across multiple specialties to provide comprehensive, in-office infusion and subcutaneous injection services allowing the physician to have full oversight of patient treatment. At Altus Biologics, we are committed to improving access, quality of care and affordability for all patients. We stand by our motto, “Treat each patient like family.”

Aluna

Product Category: Spirometry; Technology
345 California Street
Suite 700
San Francisco, CA 94104
Phone: (415) 320-0690
Website: alunacare.com/
Contact Name: Joseph Antoniello
Contact Email: joe@alunacare.com

Aluna is an award-winning at-home spirometer that helps patients with asthma take control of their lung health. Remote patient monitoring is a revolutionary way for doctors and patients to have a daily understanding of lung health, medication use, and exposure to environmental risk factors. The team is sharply focused on enabling the management of asthma and other chronic diseases by providing accurate and reliable data for healthcare providers and patients.

American Board of Allergy & Immunology (ABAI)

Product Category: Patient/Public Education; Physician Education
1835 Market Street
Suite 1210
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 592-9466
Website: ABAI.org
Contact Name: Gina Capozzoli
Contact Email: gcapozzoli@abai.org

The ABAI was established in 1971 as a Conjoint Board of the ABIM and ABP. The internal medicine subspecialty existed from 1936-1971 and the pediatric subspecialty existed from 1944-1971. The ABAI is committed to working closely with its parent boards to maintain the highest educational and clinical standards in the specialty of allergy/immunology.

Gold Partner

Amgen/AstraZeneca

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
1800 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE 19803
Website: tezspirehcp.com

Amgen and AstraZeneca have partnered together to bring new and innovative science to an area where challenges still exist. The partnership leverages both companies’ respective capabilities including AstraZeneca’s extensive respiratory experience and Amgen’s deep history in inflammatory diseases and bringing novel therapies to patients.

ARS Pharmaceuticals, Inc.*

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
11682 El Camino Real
Suite 120
San Diego, CA 92130
Phone: (858) 771-9307
Website: ars-pharma.com
Contact Name: Christopher Ginocchetti
Contact Email: chris@brandasset.management

Aspire Allergy & Sinus

Product Category: Physician Recruitment
5929 Balcones Drive
Suite 200
Austin, TX 78731
Phone: (210) 556-6131
Website: aspireallergy.com
Contact Name: Stacy Silvers
Contact Email: drsilvers@aspireallergy.com

Aspire Allergy & Sinus is looking to acquire allergy practices across the U.S. We currently have 60 locations across 5 states and are looking to expand further. Aside from the opportunity to increase your earning potential, we help eliminate the frustrations of running a practice. We work with reputable physicians at various stages within their career. We are excited to share we will soon have openings in Colorado Springs, Orlando, and Tucson. Flexible employment opportunities are available to fit your needs. Current fellows and allergists in practice are encouraged to stop by and discuss what Aspire Allergy can offer you!

*First time exhibitors
AstraZeneca

1800 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE 19803
Website: astrazeneca-us.com

AstraZeneca is a global, science-led biopharmaceutical company that focuses on the discovery, development and commercialization of prescription medicines in Oncology and BioPharmaceuticals, including Cardiovascular, Renal & Metabolism, and Respiratory & Immunology. Based in Cambridge, UK, AstraZeneca operates in over 100 countries, and its innovative medicines are used by millions of patients worldwide. For more information, please visit www.astrazeneca-us.com and follow us on Twitter @AstraZenecaUS.

BioCryst Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

4505 Emperor Blvd.
Suite 200
Durham, NC 27703
Phone: (919) 226-5852
Website: biocryst.com
Contact Email: dpotteiger@biocryst.com

BioCryst is a biotech company committed to discovering novel, oral, small-molecule medicines that treat rare diseases in which significant unmet medical needs exist. We’re dedicated to delivering extraordinary medicines that empower patients to live ordinary lives.

AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals, LP

1800 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE 19803
Website: astrazeneca-us.com

AstraZeneca is a global, science-led biopharmaceutical company that focuses on the discovery, development and commercialization of prescription medicines, primarily for the treatment of diseases in three main therapy areas – Oncology, Cardiovascular & Metabolic Diseases and Respiratory. The Company also is selectively active in the areas of autoimmunity, neuroscience and infection. AstraZeneca operates in over 100 countries and its innovative medicines are used by millions of patients worldwide. For more information, please visit www.astrazeneca.com and follow us on Twitter @AstraZeneca.

Blueprint Medicines

45 Sidney Street
Cambridge, MA 02139
Phone: (617) 374-7580
Website: blueprintmedicines.com
Contact Email: medinfo@blueprintmedicines.com

Blueprint Medicines is a global precision therapy company that aims to invent life-changing therapies for people with cancer and blood disorders. We are delivering approved medicines directly to patients in the United States and Europe, and we are globally advancing multiple programs for systemic mastocytosis, lung cancer and other genomically defined cancers, and cancer immunotherapy.

BPL

302 E. Pettigrew Street
Suite C-190
Durham, NC 27701
Phone: (919) 354-8386
Website: bpl-us.com
Contact Email: vince.remsburger@bpl.co.uk

Bio Products Laboratory (BPL) has over 60 years of experience as a manufacturer of plasma-derived medicinal products. We provide a range of high-quality plasma derived therapies for the treatment of immune deficiencies, bleeding disorders, infectious diseases, and critical care conditions. We are committed to patients worldwide with rare and orphan diseases. To learn more about BPL visit us at www.bpl-us.com.

*First time exhibitors
Brevium

Product Category: Computer Hardware/Software; Office Management
947 S. 500 E.
Suite 250
American Fork, UT 84003
Phone: (801) 854-5424
Website: brevium.com
Contact Name: Trevor James
Contact Email: tjames@brevium.com

Practices have thousands of inactive patients, though they need recare. Brevium finds these patients in your database and uses communication best practices to return them along with other active patients to the office, thus improving patient care, filling practice schedules, and increasing revenue.

Chiesi Global Rare Diseases

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
One Boston Place
Suite 4000
Boston, MA 02108
Website: chiesirarediseases.com
Contact Name: Kayleigh Scott
Contact Email: kayleigh.scott@chiesi.com

Chiesi Global Rare Diseases is a business unit of the Chiesi Group established in February 2020 and focused on research and development of treatments for rare and ultra-rare disorders. The Global Rare Diseases unit works in collaboration with Chiesi Group to harness the full resources and capabilities of our global network to bring innovative new treatment options to people living with rare diseases, many of whom have limited or no treatments available. The unit is also a dedicated partner with global leaders in patient advocacy, research and patient care. For more information visit chiesiglobalrarediseases.com/.

Cogent Biosciences*

Product Category: Other Clinical Trials; Pharmaceuticals
200 Cambridge Park Drive
Suite 2500
Cambridge, MA 02140
Phone: (617) 945-5576
Website: cogentbio.com
Contact Name: Lora Marden
Contact Email: lora.marden@cogentbio.com

Cogent Biosciences is a biotechnology company developing real solutions to treat genetically driven diseases. With a focus on the design of rational precision therapies, we are leveraging validated biology to address the true underlying drivers of disease and provide real hope for patients. We have ongoing clinical research programs in Systemic Mastocytosis and Gastrointestinal Stromal Tumors (GIST).

College Resource Center

Product Category: Physician Education
85 W. Algonquin Road
Suite 550
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
Phone: (847) 427-1200
Website: acaai.org
Contact Name: Amy Romanelli
Contact Email: amyromanelli@acaai.org

Visit the College Resource Center to explore your ACAAI membership benefits. Learn more about College programs and resources for practicing allergists.

covita*

Product Category: Diagnostic Equipment; Diagnostic Testing
212 Cottage Grove Avenue
Suite C
Santa Barbara, CA 93101
Phone: (856) 457-8097
Website: covita.net
Contact Name: Daniel Sibis
Contact Email: expos@covita.net

For 45+ years, covita has been providing breath analysis devices for medical applications, research and to improve public health. covita’s main focus is to bring to market simple to use, accurate, non-invasive diagnostic tools with innovative features. Our latest FDA cleared product, the NOBreath® FeNO monitor aids in asthma management, shows patient adherence to treatment, aids in identifying patients who do/do not require on-going treatment, and in differentiating between allergic (eosinophilic) and non-allergic (non-eosinophilic) asthma. Stop by our booth to see why our FeNO monitor has the features you have been waiting for.

*First time exhibitors
CSL Behring
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
1020 First Avenue
King of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (800) 504-5434
Website: cslbehring.com

CSL Behring is a global biotherapeutics leader driven by our promise to save lives. We meet patients’ needs using the latest technologies to develop and deliver innovative therapies. The company offers a broad range of products in the industry for treating coagulation disorders, primary immune deficiencies, hereditary angioedema, respiratory disease, and chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP). CSL Behring’s products are also used in cardiac surgery, burn treatment and to prevent hemolytic disease of the newborn.

CSL Behring Medical Affairs
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
1020 First Avenue
King Of Prussia, PA 19406
Phone: (800) 504-5434
Website: cslbehring.com

CSL Behring is a global biotherapeutics leader driven by our promise to save lives. We meet patients’ needs using the latest technologies to develop and deliver innovative therapies. The company offers a broad range of products in the industry for treating coagulation disorders, primary immune deficiencies, hereditary angioedema, respiratory disease, and chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP). CSL Behring’s products are also used in cardiac surgery, burn treatment and to prevent hemolytic disease of the newborn. For more information visit www.cslbehring.com and follow us on www.Twitter.com/CSLBehring.

CVS Specialty
Product Category: Other Pharmacy
1 CVS Drive
Woonsocket, RI 02895
Phone: (847) 224-0671
Website: cvshealth.com
Contact Name: Lindsay Nation
Contact Email: lindsay.nation@cvshealth.com

Our commitment to helping patients and their physicians manage complex drug therapies by delivering expert individualized care and unmatched, multi-channel access has made us one of the leading specialty pharmacies in the country. We provide a full-range of pharmaceutical care, dispensing the latest FDA-approved medications.

Cycle Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Product Category: Immunotherapy; Pharmaceuticals
The Broers Building
21 JJ Thomson Avenue
Cambridge, CB30FA
United Kingdom
Phone: (508) 479-3058
Website: cyclepharma.com/
Contact Name: Zac Bohlen
Contact Email: zac.bohlen@cyclepharma.com

Cycle Pharmaceuticals was founded in 2012 with the sole aim of delivering best-in-class drug treatments and services to the under-served rare disease patient community. We focus on rare metabolic, immunological and neurological genetic conditions. Our patients typically require life-long treatment with life-saving medicine. Cycle’s approach is to utilise the latest cutting-edge pharmaceutical technologies to deliver the required medicine with the minimum impact on daily routines and, just as importantly, to provide individualised support services to patients, families, carers and the healthcare professionals community. We are here to answer your questions and to help you. Every single patient matters.

*First time exhibitors
DBV Technologies

Exhibits DBV Technologies
Product Category: Immunotherapy; Pharmaceuticals
106 Allen Road
Suite 400
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
Phone: (908) 679-5200
Website: dbv-technologies.com
Contact Name: Jeff Germani
Contact Email: jeff.germani@dbv-technologies.com

DBV Technologies is a global biopharmaceutical company that is developing investigational epicutaneous immunotherapy (EPIT™) treatment options using our innovative technology platform, Viaskin™, for the millions of people suffering from life-threatening food allergies and other immunological disorders. Starting with peanut, we are investigating food allergy treatments that are designed to potentially reduce the risk of unpredictable, life-threatening reactions due to accidental exposure.

EczemaWise

Product Category: Health/Body Care; Technology
505 San Marin Drive
Suite B300
Novato, CA 94945
Phone: (415) 499-3474
Website: eczemawise.org
Contact Name: Isabelle Thibau
Contact Email: isabelle@nationaleczema.org

EczemaWise is a free app that helps patients manage their health and be more engaged in their care by tracking symptoms, triggers, and treatments, logging photos, and getting prepared for their doctor’s visit. Based on science and designed with input from the eczema community and physicians, EczemaWise helps each individual make sense of their unique eczema.

Else Nutrition

Product Category: Dietary Products; Other Nutrition
501 W Schrock Road
Suite 200
Westerville, OH 43081
Phone: (614) 896-3124
Website: hcp.elsenutrition.com
Contact Name: Lila Smith
Contact Email: lilas@elsenutrition.com

Else Nutrition is pioneering the childhood nutrition company with the first clean label, organic, whole plant based baby, toddler, and kids nutrition. Else Nutrition products are dairy free, soy free, gluten free, non-GMO, made with whole food ingredients that meet the highest standard of nutrition. Endorsed by leading global pediatricians and nutritionists, Else products are the optimal plant-based nutrition products for babies, toddlers, and kids, providing complete nutrition for optimum growth. Minimally processed and using the cleanest production process available, Else provides nutrition you can feel good about. Learn more at www.hcp.elsenutrition.com.

Elsevier

Product Category: Publications
1600 John F. Kennedy Blvd.
Suite 1600
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 239-3900
Website: us.elsevierhealth.com/
Contact Name: Melanie Spain
Contact Email: m.spain@elsevier.com

Elsevier is a world-leading provider of information solutions that enhance the performance of science, health, and technology professionals, empowering them to make better decisions, and deliver better care.

*First time exhibitors
Exhibits

FARE (Food Allergy Research Education)  
Booth 846

Product Category: Patient/Public Education
7901 Jones Branch Drive
Suite 240
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (800) 929-4040
Website: foodallergy.org
Contact Name: Nicole Faris
Contact Email: nfaris@foodallergy.org

FARE (Food Allergy Research and Education) is the nation’s leading non-profit engaged in food allergy advocacy as well as the largest private funder of food allergy research. FARE’s innovative education, advocacy and research initiatives transform the future of food allergy through new and improved treatments and prevention strategies, effective policies and legislation, and novel approaches to managing the disease. To learn more, visit: www.foodallergy.org.

Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Connection Team (FAACT)  
Booth 838

Product Category: Patient/Public Education
5512 Charleston Woods Drive
Liberty Twp., OH 45044
Phone: (815) 276-3015
Website: FoodAllergyAwareness.org
Contact Name: Eleanor Garrow-Holding
Contact Email: Eleanor.Garrow@FoodAllergyAwareness.org

FAACT’s mission is to educate, advocate, and raise awareness for all individuals and families affected by food allergies and life-threatening anaphylaxis. Whether it’s keeping children safe at school, responding to food allergy bullying, traveling, preparing for college, dealing with workplace issues, or simply taking the family out for dinner, FAACT has the facts you need to manage food allergies and stay healthy. FAACT is your home for education, advocacy, awareness, and connections – from newly diagnosed to long-time members of the allergy community – today, tomorrow, and into the future.

Gold Partner

Genentech  
Booth 823

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
1 DNA Way
South San Francisco, CA 94080
Phone: (201) 452-2476
Website: gene.com
Contact Name: Marjan Mojaddadi
Contact Email: mojaddadi.marjan@gene.com

For more than 40 years, we’ve been following the science, seeking solutions to unmet medical needs. As a proud member of the Roche Group, we make medicines to treat patients with serious medical conditions. We are headquartered in South San Francisco, California.

Platinum Partner

GlaxoSmithKline  
Booth 835

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
410 Blackwell Street
Durham, NC 27701
Phone: (888) 825-5249
Website: gsk.com
Contact Name: Pina Ogilvie
Contact Email: pina.ogilvie@impact-xm.com

GSK unites science, technology and talent to get ahead of disease together. We prevent and treat disease with vaccines, specialty and general medicines.

Grifols USA, LLC  
Booth 722

Product Category: Immunotherapy; Pharmaceuticals
2410 Lillyvale Ave.
GUSA
Los Angeles, CA 90032
Phone: (323) 227-7630
Website: grifols.com/en/home
Contact Name: Janice Bays
Contact Email: grifols@mma-inc.com

Grifols is a global healthcare company founded in Barcelona in 1909 committed to improving the health and well-being of people around the world. Its four divisions – Bioscience, Diagnostic, Hospital, and Bio Supplies – develop, produce, and market innovative solutions and services that are sold in more than 100 countries.

*First time exhibitors
Healix Infusion Therapy
Booth 836
Product Category: Office Management; Pharmaceuticals
14140 SW Freeway
Suite 400
Sugar Land, TX 77478
Phone: (800) 422-2204
Website: healix.net/
Contact Name: Angie Wegman
Contact Email: awegman@healix.net

Healix® is the premier provider of simplified, custom clinical and business solutions helping providers insource patient care and internalize all revenue from their subcutaneous immune globulin (SCIg) patients. We offer pharmaceutical dispensing, clinical support, and revenue cycle services to optimize your resources and improve your efficiency. Our alignment with physicians is core to our business model. With over 300 infusion clinics across the country, we specialize in allergy, immunology, and pulmonology, as well as infectious disease, gastroenterology, neurology, and rheumatology.

Helen of Troy/Kaz USA, Inc.
Booth 725
Product Category: Equipment/Supplies; Technology
1 Helen of Troy Plaza
El Paso, TX 79912
Phone: (508) 490-7322
Website: honeywellpluggedin.com
Contact Name: Sonia LeBlanc
Contact Email: sleblanc@helenoftroy.com

Offering affordable, reliable, high quality HEPA filtration products for over 25 years.

Hikma Specialty USA Inc
Booth 515
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals; Physician Education
1809 Wilson Road
Columbus, OH 43228
Phone: (614) 241-4189
Website: hikma.com/us
Contact Name: Amy Wells
Contact Email: aweills@hikma.com

At Hikma Specialty USA Inc., we create high-quality medicines and help make them available and affordable to the people who need them. Our customers and partners know they can depend on us to deliver innovative solutions that meet today’s healthcare needs. Visit hikma-specialty.com
Exhibits

Gold Partner

Incyte Corp.  
Booth 445
1801 Augustine Cut-off  
Wilmington, DE 19803  
Phone: (463) 203-9164  
Website: incyte.com  
Contact Name: Rick Rinderle  
Contact Email: rrinderle@incyte.com  
Incyte is a global biopharmaceutical company focused on finding solutions for serious unmet medical needs. In Dermatology, our research and development efforts are focused on a number of immune-mediated dermatologic conditions, including atopic dermatitis, vitiligo and hidradenitis suppurativa. Visit Incyte.com.

Kaléo  
Booth 738
111 Virginia Street  
Suite 300  
Richmond, VA 23219  
Website: kaleo.com  
Contact Name: Jennifer Norman  
Contact Email: jennifer.norman@kaleo.com  
Kaléo is a pharmaceutical company dedicated to building innovative solutions that can help empower patients with certain serious, life-threatening medical conditions and their caregivers. Kaléo products combine established drugs with innovative delivery platforms, with the goal of achieving safety, efficacy and cost effectiveness. For more information, visit www.kaleo.com.

Klara*  
Booth 629
Product Category: Other Conversational Patient Engagement; Technology  
228 Park Avenue South  
PMB 86397  
New York, NY 10003-1502  
Phone: (310) 968-2993  
Website: klara.com  
Contact Name: Francesca Belmer  
Contact Email: f.belmer@klara.com  
See how Klara revolutionizes the patient experience for Allergy, Asthma & Immunology practices by enabling you to stay connected with your patients, wherever they are. Our conversational patient engagement platform automates key touchpoints across your patient journey and transforms high call volume into efficient 2-way messaging, reducing the hours your staff spends on manual tasks. It’s time to centralize your patient communication channels, decrease appointment no-shows, digitally collect important paperwork and increase patient retention (to name a few!) – all without additional strain on your staff. Improving your patient care and collaboration is as easy as texting.

Lincoln Diagnostics, Inc.  
Booth 1141
Product Category: Diagnostic Testing  
P.O. Box 1128  
Decatur, IL 62525  
Phone: (217) 877-2531  
Website: lincolndiagnostics.com  
Contact Name: John Lenski Jr  
Contact Email: jlenski@lincolndiagnostics.com  
Lincoln Diagnostics is displaying state-of-the-art, safety-engineered skin testing devices that meet all current OSHA requirements- Multi-Test® PC (Pain Control), UniTest® PC, Multi-Test® II, Multi-Test®, Duotip-Test® II, and Duotip-Test®. Please visit our exhibit to learn about Lincoln’s devices’ economic value and why they are the most widely used and most extensively published on devices available.

*First time exhibitors
Medi Lazer
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals; Technology
6950 W Via Oliverio Avenue
Suite 5
Las Vegas, NV 89117
Phone: (844) 556-3120
Website: medilazer.net/
Contact Name: Anna Stanceva
Contact Email: info@medilazer.net
Medi Lazer provides a variety of laser and light therapy devices suitable for topical treatments of patients with severe allergies.

Meditab Software, Inc. – Allergy HER
Product Category: Computer Hardware/Software; Technology
8795 Folsom Blvd.
Suite 205
Sacramento, CA 95826
Phone: (530) 852-0306
Website: allergyehr.com
Contact Name: Shameer Nalli
Contact Email: shameern@meditab.com
AllergyEHR is an all-inclusive system for allergists that integrates powerful immunotherapy features into a customizable EMR and Practice Management solution. Created by medical professionals with allergists in mind, the mobile-friendly solution offers several notable features such as a skin test module, a shot module, shot schedule templates and automated immunotherapy billing. With the help of AllergyEHR, allergy practices across the nation have been able to improve their efficiency and bottom line by automating processes, improving workflows, creating custom treatment plans, enhancing patient engagement, plus more.

Methapharm Inc.
Product Category: Diagnostic Testing
81 Sinclair Blvd.
Brantford, ON N3S 7X6
Canada
Phone: (833) 887-7686
Website: methapharmrespiratory.com
Contact Name: Sherian Kington
Contact Email: skington@methapharm.com
Methapharm specializes in respiratory diagnostics in the United States. We currently offer Provocholine for methacholine challenge testing and Aridol for mannitol challenge testing. These bronchoprovocation dose response tests can help to confirm or rule out a diagnosis of current asthma.

MGC Diagnostics®
Product Category: Diagnostic Equipment; Spirometry
350 Oak Grove Parkway
St. Paul, MN 55127
Phone: (651) 484-4874
Website: mgcdiagnostics.com
Contact Name: Courtney Beaton
Contact Email: cbeaton@mgcdiagnostics.com
MGC Diagnostics® is a global medical technology company dedicated to providing cardiorespiratory health solutions. We develop, manufacture, and market non-invasive diagnostic systems for detecting, classifying and managing cardiorespiratory disease. That singular focus guides our strategy and defines our commitment to customers and employees. Our product quality, product performance, market reputation, and customer service are unparalleled—delivering measurable value to integrated care and wellness models across the spectrum of cardiorespiratory healthcare. With more than 40 years of industry experience and product in more than 45 countries, MGC Diagnostics brings unmatched insight for solving today’s challenges and anticipating tomorrow’s opportunities.

Micro Direct, Inc.
Product Category: Spirometry
803 Webster Street
Lewiston, ME 04240
Phone: (207) 786-7808
Website: mdspiro.com
Contact Name: Ann Therriault
Contact Email: ann.therriault@mdspiro.com
Micro Direct is pleased to offer Spirometry Solutions with several different models priced from $840 to $2,499, designed to meet your needs; each with your choice of one-way mouthpieces or full protection pulmonary filters. Micro Direct also offers low-cost screening spirometers for home use. Micro Direct Inc. has been in business for over 25 years; and our staff is ready to advise you on the best product for your practice and will be there after the sale to provide support on equipment operation and proper testing techniques. All products sold by Micro Direct include a 30-day money back guarantee.

*First time exhibitors
Mission: Allergy, Inc.  Booth 1041
Product Category: Environmental Products; Patient/Public Education
28 Hawleyville Road
P.O. Box 45
Hawleyville, CT 06440
Phone: (203) 364-1570
Website: missionallergy.com
Contact Name: Jeffrey Miller
Contact Email: jmiller@missionallergy.com

Leading allergists and allergy divisions recommend Mission: Allergy for its scientific accuracy and its highest quality microfiber pillow and mattress encasings and other products for allergen avoidance. Please stop by our booth to request your free supply of our informative Allergy Self-Help Guide for patients, and to view an unusual display of live Dust Mites in High-Definition.

Modernizing Medicine  Booth 605
Product Category: Computer Hardware/Software; Technology
4850 T-Rex Avenue
Suite 200
Boca Raton, FL 33431
Phone: (561) 235-7505
Website: modmed.com/
Contact Name: Danielle Walters
Contact Email: danielle.walters@modmed.com

The ModMed Allergy, Asthma and Immunology software suite is a cloud-based, electronic health records (EHR) system designed to adapt to each doctor’s style of practice, remembering preferences and providing suggestions for exam notes and billing codes. Accessible via mobile device, our EHR, EMA®, works seamlessly with our other products and services, including Practice Management, Patient Engagement, Analytics, Image Management, ModMed Telehealth, ModMed Pay and more.

ModuleMD, LLC  Booth 805
Product Category: Immunotherapy; Technology
8359 Office Park Drive
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
Phone: (877) 347-7978
Website: modulemd.com
Contact Name: Miranda Moore
Contact Email: miranda.moore@modulemd.com

ModuleMD is a leading SaaS solution designed by Allergists. For over two decades, practices across the nation have trusted us to improve clinical performance and increase their efficiency and ROI. Our all-in-one software incorporates Practice Management, Electronic Health Records, Skin Testing, Vial Management, Immunotherapy, Revenue Cycle Management, and Patient Engagement. A flexible system that allows you to work the way you want. Experience additional benefits with our bi-directional partner integrations. ModuleMD offers specialized Allergy billing services too. To learn more Email: sales@modulemd.com or Call: (877) 347-7978

Molekule  Booth 639
Product Category: Equipment/Supplies; Health/Body Care
1301 Folsom Street
San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: (407) 490-2758
Website: molekule.com
Contact Name: Liz McGarrity
Contact Email: liz.mcgarrity@molekule.com

Molekule is on a mission to solve the global air pollution crisis by reimagining the future of clean air. Its groundbreaking technology, Photo Electrochemical Oxidation (PECO) lets the Molekule Air Purifier destroy pollutants, allergens, mold, bacteria, viruses, and airborne chemicals. That’s why it’s the only air purifier on the market that safely destroys indoor air pollutants.

*First time exhibitors
Morgan Scientific, Inc  
Product Category: Diagnostic Testing; Spirometry  
151 Essex Street  
8th Floor  
Haverhill, MA 01832  
Phone: (978) 521-4440  
Website: morgansci.com  
Contact Name: Robyn Mudarri  
Contact Email: robyn@morgansci.com

Morgan Scientific covers all of your needs for testing lung function in those with allergies, asthma, and more. With our ComPAS2 software, spirometry testing is research grade yet simple to use, accurate, and durable. Track and trend your patient’s FEV1 with FeNO, integrating the NIOX VERO from CIRCASSIA or use the tremolo for simple oscillometry measurements (AOS) for early disease diagnosis. All products are incorporated into the state of the art ComPAS2 software which also offers the capability for EMR integration, remote interpretation, home spirometry monitoring, six minute walks and more! Come by for your demo and see what’s new!

MotherToBaby  
Product Category: Clinical Research Organizations; Patient/Public Education  
9500 Gilman Drive  
MC 0828  
La Jolla, CA 92039  
Phone: (877) 311-8972  
Website: mothertobaby.org/healthcare-professionals/allergy-immunology/  
Contact Name: Amanda de Leon  
Contact Email: ardeleon@ucsd.edu

MotherToBaby Pregnancy Studies conducts observational research on the safety of medications and vaccines in pregnancy which allows us to help moms and healthcare providers make informed treatment decisions. We are evaluating the effects of Asthma and Atopic Dermatitis during pregnancy. If you have a patient who is currently pregnant managing these conditions or taking any medications for these conditions, refer them today. Your patient referrals and those from your colleagues make all the difference to the success of these studies! You can also access free patient education materials and order brochures on our website at no cost.

National Association of Medication Access and Patient Advocacy  
Product Category: Other Non-profit  
17422 Hawkwatch Lane  
Charlotte, NC 28278  
Phone: (850) 598-1042  
Website: namapa.org  
Contact Name: Elizabeth Johnson  
Contact Email: ejohnson@namapa.org

A non-profit organization that empowers healthcare advocates by providing a collaborative community focused on resources to navigate medication access and support. We educate and support biologics coordinators, financial navigators, and other important team members on prior authorization, specialty medication access, and reimbursement processes.

National Jewish Health*  
Product Category: Diagnostic Testing; Physician Education  
1400 Jackson Street  
Denver, CO 80206  
Phone: (303) 398-1723  
Contact Name: Lisa Barker  
Contact Email: barkerl@njhealth.org

The mission of the company is to create and maintain safe, affordable and effective products to sustain long-term growth and create drug free and effective nasal/sinus, ear and wound care devices for millions of consumers worldwide. Please visit the website www.neilmed.com for more details.

NeilMed Pharmaceuticals, Inc.  
Product Category: Health/Body Care; Pharmaceuticals  
601 Aviation Blvd.  
Santa Rosa, CA 95404  
Phone: (707) 525-3784  
Website: neilmed.com  
Contact Name: Ashly Guntz  
Contact Email: tradeshows@neilmed.com

The mission of the company is to create and maintain safe, affordable and effective products to sustain long-term growth and create drug free and effective nasal/sinus, ear and wound care devices for millions of consumers worldwide. Please visit the website www.neilmed.com for more details.

*First time exhibitors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Partner</th>
<th>Silver Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation – Ilaris® (canakinumab)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product Category: Pharmaceuticals&lt;br&gt;One Health Plaza&lt;br&gt;East Hanover, NJ 07936&lt;br&gt;Phone: (862) 703-4618&lt;br&gt;Website: novartis.com&lt;br&gt;Contact Name: Kaitlyn Reynolds&lt;br&gt;Contact Email: <a href="mailto:kaitlyn.reynolds@novartis.com">kaitlyn.reynolds@novartis.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Novartis is a leading global medicines company, using innovative science and digital technologies to create treatments in areas of great medical need. In our quest to find new medicines, we consistently rank among the world’s top companies investing in research and development. Novartis products reach more than 800 million people globally and we are finding innovative ways to expand access to our latest treatments. About 109,000 people of more than 140 nationalities work at Novartis around the world. Find out more at <a href="http://www.novartis.us">www.novartis.us</a>.</td>
<td><strong>OptiNose, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Product Category: Pharmaceuticals; Technology&lt;br&gt;1020 Stony Hill Road&lt;br&gt;Suite 300&lt;br&gt;Yardley, PA 19067&lt;br&gt;Phone: (267) 364-3500&lt;br&gt;Website: optinose.com&lt;br&gt;Contact Name: Sue DiIenno&lt;br&gt;Contact Email: <a href="mailto:susan.dienenno@optinose.com">susan.dienenno@optinose.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Optinose is a specialty pharmaceutical company focused on the development and commercialization of products for patients cared for by, or in consultation with, ear, nose, and throat (ENT) or allergy specialists. We are focused on value creation, starting with our work on a unique and novel drug delivery concept known as the Exhalation Delivery System™. The innovative mechanism of delivery of the first Optinose technology is designed to enable broad, consistent drug delivery high and deep in the nasal passages, leveraging the mucosal surfaces as a potential target for the treatment of both local and systemic diseases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **OIT Connect* | **Option Care Health**<br>Product Category: Other Infusion Services<br>3000 Lakeside Drive<br>Suite 300N<br>Bannockburn, IL 60015<br>Phone: (224) 775-6100<br>Website: optioncarehealth.com<br>Contact Name: Vicki Haber<br>Contact Email: victoria.haber@optioncare.com<br>Option Care Health delivers advanced intravenous treatments available for a wide range of serious, acute, and chronic conditions through an Option Care infusion suite or at home. We are committed to delivering high-quality, cost-effective solutions to make a positive difference in people’s lives. Our purpose is to provide extraordinary care that changes lives through a comprehensive approach to care along every step of the infusion therapy process including intake coordination, insurance authorization, resources for financial assistance, education, and customized treatments. |

| **OIT Connect**<br>Product Category: Computer Hardware/Software<br>126 College Street<br>Suite B<br>Battle Creek, MI 49037<br>Phone: (269) 342-2593<br>Website: oitconnect.com<br>Contact Name: Andrea Force<br>Contact Email: andrea.force@asthmaallergycenters.com<br>OITConnect™ offers an easy, HIPAA compliant way to document food oral immunotherapy treatments for both doctors and patients while increasing the safety and efficiency of an OIT clinical practice. Our mission is to help you help your patients. It is one thing to have a product or protocol available, but it is important to have the right technology in OITConnect™ to help drive results. |
Optum Infusion Pharmacy

Product Category: Immunotherapy
15529 College Blvd.
Lenexa, KS 66219
Phone: (346) 208-2634
Website: specialty.optumrx.com/infusion
Contact Name: Amy Engler
Contact Email: aengler@optum.com

Optum® Infusion Pharmacy is a home infusion care provider with a national network of pharmacies. We specialize in immunoglobulin, parenteral nutrition, anti-infectives, hydration, biologics and other specialty infusions. Our comprehensive services include specially trained in-house nurses and pharmacists, around-the-clock clinical support, reimbursement specialists and ongoing patient education. We are part of Optum, a health services innovation company dedicated to helping people live healthier lives and helping make the health system work better for everyone.

Orsini Specialty Pharmacy

Product Category: Other Specialty Pharmacy; Pharmaceuticals
1111 Nicholas Blvd.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Phone: (847) 951-4171
Website: orsinispecialtypharmacy.com
Contact Name: Deborah Heidecke
Contact Email: dheidecke@orsinihc.com

Orsini Specialty Pharmacy is the leading independent national specialty pharmacy focused on rare diseases, gene therapies and complex conditions. Enabling patients’ access to the specialty medications they need is our number one priority. We collaborate with healthcare providers to deliver customized programs and patient journeys that exceed their needs and requirements. Our experienced, therapy care teams provide empathetic and individualized care to patients based on their specific condition, treatment regimen and life circumstances. We are known for our billing expertise under the medical and pharmacy benefits, and we actively maintain extensive payor contract coverage with all major-medical plans and PBM’s.

Pfizer Inc.

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
235 E 42nd Street
New York, NY 10017
Phone: (212) 733-2323
Website: pfizer.com

Pfizer Inc.: Working together for a healthier world®
At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that extend and significantly improve their lives. We strive to set the standard for quality, safety and value in the discovery, development and manufacture of health care products. Our global portfolio includes medicines and vaccines as well as many of the world’s best-known consumer health care products. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments and cures that challenge themost feared diseases of our time.

Pharming Healthcare Inc.

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals; Physician Education
10 Independence Blvd.
4th Floor
Warren, NJ 07059
Website: pharming.com
Contact Name: Damian Clarke-Bruce
Contact Email: D.Clarke-Bruce@pharming.com

Pharming Healthcare, Inc. is a global, commercial stage biopharmaceutical company developing innovative protein replacement therapies and precision medicines for the treatment of rare diseases and unmet medical needs.

*First time exhibitors
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PulmOne USA
Booth 735

Product Category: Diagnostic Equipment; Spirometry
270 Madison Avenue
9th Floor
New York, NY 10016
Phone: (844) 785-6663
Website: pulm-one.com
Contact Name: Scott Yokobosky
Contact Email: scott.yokobosky@pulm-one.com

Learn more about performing Spirometry, Lung Volumes and DLCO with the portable MiniBox+. EASY: Fully automatic lung volumes and DLCO. ACCURATE: High reproducibility; Lung volumes equivalent to body box. FAST: Lung Volumes, Spirometry and DLCO in as little as 15-20 mins. SAFE: Complies with COVID-19 safety recommendations. Widely used by physicians across the US. Live demo’s at our booth.

Rabbit Air
Booth 711

Product Category: Environmental Products
125 N. Raymond Avenue
Suite 308
Pasadena, CA 91103
Phone: (626) 396-9197
Website: rabbitair.com
Contact Name: Wei Chen
Contact Email: weic@rabbitair.com

Founded in 2004, our Los Angeles-based company has dedicated its time, energy, and resources to perfecting a product that improves quality of life: the air purifier. Our unique, bioengineered HEPA filter traps and reduces allergens down to 0.3 microns in size at a 99.97% efficiency and is capable of trapping and reducing pet dander, odors, pollen and other allergens. This technology, combined with our award winning designs and filter life have made us one of the premier air purifiers in the industry.

Regeneron & Sanofi
Booth 1107

Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
777 Old Saw Mill River Road
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Phone: (914) 847-7000
Website: regeneron.com / sanofi.com
Contact Name: Rachelle Guido
Contact Email: rachelle.guido@regeneron.com

Since 2007, Regeneron and Sanofi have collaborated to jointly develop certain fully-human monoclonal antibody therapies under a global collaboration agreement. Regeneron is a leading biotechnology company that invents life-transforming medicines for serious diseases. Sanofi is a global biopharmaceutical company focused on human health. For more information, visit www.Regeneron.com and www.Sanofi.com.

Sanford Health*
Booth 707

Product Category: Physician Recruitment
510 6th Avenue North
Suite A
Fargo, ND 58102
Phone: (701) 234-6547
Website: sanfordhealth.org
Contact Name: Angie Peterson
Contact Email: angela.peterson@sanfordhealth.org

Sanford Health, one of the largest health systems in the United States, is dedicated to the integrated delivery of health care, genomic medicine, senior care and services, global clinics, research and affordable insurance. Headquartered in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, the organization includes 46 hospitals, 1,400 physicians and more than 200 Good Samaritan Society senior care locations in 26 states and 10 countries. Learn more about Sanford Health’s transformative work to improve the human condition at sanfordhealth.org or Sanford Health News.

*First time exhibitors
SENTA Partners  Booth 840
Product Category: Office Management; Physician Recruitment
8200 Roberts Drive
Suite 450
Sandy Springs, GA 30350
Phone: (678) 749-4898
Website: sentapartners.com
Contact Name: Shireen Brown
Contact Email: Shireen.Brown@Sentapartners.com
Southern Ear, Nose, and Throat and Allergy Physicians (SENTA) is a community of the Southeast’s finest ENT and allergy specialists, working together to grow their practices while providing the best in clinical care. Focus on your patients. Grow your practice. Increase your earnings potential at every stage in your career. All while serving your patients with the highest quality clinical care.

SmartPractice  Booth 1154
Product Category: Patient/Public Education; Pharmaceuticals
3400 E McDowell Road
Phoenix, AZ 85008
Phone: (800) 878-3837
Website: smartpractice.com/derm
Contact Name: Ashley Ochoa
Contact Email: aochoa@smarthealth.com
SmartPractice Dermatology | Allergy provides innovative patch test products and easier access to educational resources to help diagnosis allergic contact dermatitis and find solutions to help your patients live healthier, happier lives.

Snot Force Alliance, Inc.*  Booth 622
Product Category: Physician Education
6420 Dutchman’s Parkway
Suite 380
Louisville, KY 42301
Phone: (270) 302-6268
Website: snotforce.org
Contact Name: Jean Owen
Contact Email: jeanowenmba@gmail.com
Snot Force Alliance, Inc. (aka SNOT FORCE) is a non-profit organization that aims to bring specialists together to treat nose, sinus, and airway conditions. Our mission is to disseminate knowledge to all relevant medical disciplines and inspire innovation in the medical and surgical management of inflammatory disease of the airway and to advance collaborative efforts across these medical disciplines. We offer CME webcast series and research collaboration. Join us, for free, at www.snotforce.org.

Gold Partner

Stallergenes Greer  Booth 807
Product Category: Allergy Extracts; Immunotherapy
P.O. Box 800
639 Nuway Circle
Lenoir, NC 28645-0800
Phone: (800) 378-3906
Website: stallergenesgreerus.com
Contact Name: Suzanne Fogleman
Contact Email: suzanne.fogleman@stallergenesgreer.com
Headquartered in North Carolina, Stallergenes Greer’s business in the United States is part of a leading global biopharmaceutical company specializing in the development and commercialization of allergy immunotherapy (AIT) products and services for use in the diagnosis and treatment of allergies.

Platinum Partner

Takeda  Booth 907
Product Category: Pharmaceuticals
650 E Kendall Street
Cambridge, MA 02142
Phone: (877) 582-5332
Website: takeda.com/
Contact Name: Dawn Rafferty
Contact Email: dawn.rafferty@takeda.com
Takeda is a global, values-based, R&D-driven biopharmaceutical leader headquartered in Japan, committed to bringing Better Health and a Brighter Future to patients by translating science into highly-innovative medicines. Takeda focuses its R&D efforts on four therapeutic areas: Oncology, Gastroenterology (GI), Neuroscience and Rare Diseases. We also make targeted R&D investments in Plasma-Derived Therapies and Vaccines. www.takeda.com
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### Platinum Partner

#### Takeda: Alpha-1

_Booth 904_

**Product Category:** Pharmaceuticals  
650 E Kendall Street  
Cambridge, MA 02421  
Phone: (877) 825-3327  
Website: takeda.com  
Contact Name: Dawn Rafferty  
Contact Email: dawn.rafferty@takeda.com

Takeda is a global, values-based, R&D-driven biopharmaceutical leader headquartered in Japan, committed to discover and deliver life-transforming treatments, guided by our commitment to patients, our people and the planet. Takeda focuses its R&D efforts on four therapeutic areas: Oncology, Rare Genetic and Hematology, Neuroscience, and Gastroenterology (GI). We also make targeted R&D investments in Plasma-Derived Therapies and Vaccines. takeda.com

### Gold Partner

#### Teva Pharmaceuticals

_Booth 923_

**Product Category:** Pharmaceuticals  
400 Interpace Parkway  
Parsippany, NJ 07054  
Phone: (816) 718-1624  
Website: tevauusa.com  
Contact Name: Evonne Matthews  
Contact Email: evonne.matthews@comcast.net

Along with our established presence in generics, we have significant innovative research and operations. Teva Pharmaceuticals has been developing and producing medicines for more than a century. We are a global leader in generic and specialty medicines with a portfolio consisting of over 3,500 products in nearly every therapeutic area. Around 200 million people around the world take a Teva medicine every day, and are served by one of the largest and most complex supply chains in the pharmaceutical industry. Supporting our growing portfolio of specialty and biopharmaceutical products.

#### Thermo Fisher Scientific

_Booth 726_

**Product Category:** Diagnostic Testing; Technology  
4169 Commercial Avenue  
Portage, MI 49002  
Phone: (781) 800-1346  
Contact Name: Nicole Bozik  
Contact Email: nicole.bozik@thermofisher.com

Our mission is to enable our customers to make the world healthier, cleaner, and safer. As a global leader in allergy and autoimmunity disease diagnostics, we are committed to providing accurate, clinically relevant testing solutions to aid in the proper disease diagnosis and patient management.

#### Thorasys Thoracic Medical Systems Inc.

_Booth 854_

**Product Category:** Diagnostic Equipment; Diagnostic Testing  
6560 Avenue de l’Esplanade  
Suite 103  
Montreal, QC H2V 4L5  
Canada  
Phone: (585) 880-3698  
Website: thorasyss.com  
Contact Name: Andrew McCooey  
Contact Email: andrew.mccooey@thorasys.com

Thorasys is a small medium-sized enterprise (SME), based in Montreal, Quebec, Canada, which designs, manufactures and markets respiratory medical devices such as the tremolo. Thorasys applies state-of-the-art research and technology in the development of products for the assessment and monitoring of lung diseases such as asthma, COPD and cystic fibrosis.

*First time exhibitors
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World Allergy Organization (WAO)  Booth 1157
Product Category: Other Upcoming Events; Publications
555 E Wells Street
Suite 1100
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Website: worldallergy.org
Contact Name: Celeste Baldassare
Contact Email: cbaldassare@worldallergy.org

World Allergy Organization (WAO) is an international umbrella organization consisting of 108 regional and national allergology and clinical immunology societies from around the world. By collaborating with member societies, WAO provides educational programs, symposia, and lectureships to members in nearly 100 countries. Founded in 1951, WAO has successfully organized 25 major congresses. The WAO mission, as a worldwide alliance of allergy and clinical immunology societies, is to be a global resource and advocate for the specialty, advancing awareness and excellence in clinical care through education, research, and training. WAO publishes the World Allergy Organization Journal; 2021 two-year IF 5.516.

X4 Pharmaceuticals*  Booth 609
Product Category: Diagnostic Testing; Physician Education
955 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02139
Phone: (509) 939-1978
Website: x4pharma.com
Contact Name: Stephani Keetch
Contact Email: stephani.keetch@x4pharma.com

X4 Pharmaceuticals is a late-stage clinical biopharmaceutical company and a leader in the discovery and development of novel therapies for the treatment of diseases of the immune system via antagonism of the CXCR4 pathway, with a focus on rare diseases and those with limited treatment options. We believe that inhibition of the CXCR4 receptor creates the potential to provide therapeutic benefit across a wide variety of diseases, including primary immunodeficiencies, certain types of cancer, and WHIM syndrome, a rare, inherited, primary immunodeficiency disease caused by genetic mutations in the CXCR4 receptor gene.

*AFirst time exhibitors

ACAAI Future Meeting Dates

November 9-13, 2023
Anaheim, California

October 24-28, 2024
Boston, Massachusetts

November 6-10, 2025
Orlando, Florida

November 12-16, 2026
Phoenix, Arizona

November 11-15, 2027
Nashville, Tennessee
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<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incyte Corp.</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi Lazer</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeilMed Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation – Illaris® (canakinumab)</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OptiNose, Inc.</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer IG</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer Inc.</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharming Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneron &amp; Sanofi</td>
<td>.522, 1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartPractice</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeda</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeda: Alpha-1</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teva Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>906, 923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaléo</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Physician Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy &amp; Awareness for</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Disorders Association (AAIDA)</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Resource Center</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikma Specialty USA Inc</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune Deficiency Foundation</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Jewish Health</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharming Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snot Force Alliance, Inc.</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4 Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Physician Recruitment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergy Partners, PLLC</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllerVie Health</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Allergy &amp; Sinus</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENTA Partners</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Proceedings</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsevier</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Allergy Organization (WAO)</td>
<td>1157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spirometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluna</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGC Diagnostics</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Direct, Inc.</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Scientific, Inc.</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PulmOne USA</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluna</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EczeMaWise</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen of Troy/Kaz USA, Inc.</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klara</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi Lazer</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditab Software, Inc. - Allergy EHR</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernizing Medicine</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ModuleMD, LLC.</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OptiMD, LLC.</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermo Fisher Scientific.</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Websites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Network</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Index of Exhibitors

#### Exhibits – Listed by Booth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Blueprint Medicines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>OptiNose, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>AstraZeneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Incyte Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Hikma Specialty USA Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Altus Biologics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>*Allergenis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>*OIT Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>MotherToBaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>AstraZeneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Methapharm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>*ARS Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Modernizing Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>*X4 Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>CVS Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>BPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Chiesi Global Rare Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>*Snot Force Alliance, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Medi Lazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>*Immune Deficiency FoundationB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Allergy Partners, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>*National Jewish Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Brevium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>*Klara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Advocacy &amp; Awareness for Immune Disorders Association (AAIDA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Molekule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Orsini Specialty Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Horizon Therapeutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>*MGC Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Sanford Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>*EczemaWise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Option Care Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*Else Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Rabbit Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Grifols USA, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>ALK-Abelló, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Helen of Troy/Kaz USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Thermo Fisher Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>AbbVie Medical Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>PulmOne USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Allergists For Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>kaléo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>American Board of Allergy &amp; Immunology (ABAI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Aluna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Optum Infusion Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>DBV Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>ModuleMD, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Stallergenes Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Aspire Allergy &amp; Sinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Genentech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>CSL Behring Medical Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>GlaxoSmithKline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Healix Infusion Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Food Allergy &amp; Anaphylaxis Connection Team (FAACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>SENTA Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>AbbVie Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Morgan Scientific, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>FARE (Food Allergy Research Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>National Association of Medication Access and Patient Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Micro Direct, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Thorsys Thoracic Medical Systems Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>*Cogent Biosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>College Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Takeda: Alpha-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Takeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Teva Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>ADMA Biologics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>HollisterStier Allergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Pfizer Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Amgen/AstraZeneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>CSL Behring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Mission: Allergy, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>NeilMed Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>BioCryst Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Meditab Software, Inc.- Allergy EHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Regeneron &amp; Sanofi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Pfizer IG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Lincoln Diagnostics, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation – Ilaris® (canakinumab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>AllerVie Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>*coVita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>SmartPractice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Cycle Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>World Allergy Organization (WAO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Aimmune Therapeutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Pharming Healthcare Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*First time exhibitors*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibits – Listed by Company Name</th>
<th>Booth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AbbVie Commercial</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AbbVie Medical Affairs</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMA Biologics</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy &amp; Awareness for Immune Disornde Association (AAIDA)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimmune Therapeutics</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALK-Abelló, Inc.</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergenis*</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Network</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Proceedings</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllerVie Health</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus Biologics</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluna</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Board of Allergy &amp; Immunology (ABAI)</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amgen/AstraZeneca</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS Pharmaceuticals, Inc.*</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Allergy &amp; Sinus</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AstraZeneca</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals, LP</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCryst Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint Medicines</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPL</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevium</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiesi Global Rare Diseases</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogent Biosciences*</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Resource Center</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coVita*</td>
<td>1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL Behring</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSL Behring Medical Affairs</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Specialty</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle Pharmaceuticals Ltd.</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBV Technologies</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EczemaWise*</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Else Nutrition*</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsevier</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARE (Food Allergy Research Education)</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Allergy &amp; Anaphylaxis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection Team (FAACT)</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genentech</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlaxoSmithKline</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grifols USA, LLC</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healix Infusion Therapy</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen of Troy/Kaz USA, Inc.</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikma Specialty USA Inc</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HollisterStier Allergy</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Therapeutics</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immune Deficiency Foundation*</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incyte Corp.</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kaleo</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klara*</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Diagnostics, Inc.</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi Lazer</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditab Software, Inc.- Allergy EHR</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methapharm Inc.</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGC Diagnostics*</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Direct, Inc.</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission: Allergy, Inc.</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernizing Medicine</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ModuleMD, LLC</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molekule</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Scientific, Inc.</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MotherToBaby</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Medication Access and Patient Advocacy</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Jewish Health*</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeilMed Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation – Ilaris® (canakinumab)</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIT Connect*</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OptiNose, Inc.</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care Health</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optum Infusion Pharmacy</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsini Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer IG</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer Inc.</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharming Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharming Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PulmOne USA</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Air</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneron &amp; Sanofi</td>
<td>1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health*</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENTA Partners</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartPractice</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snot Force Alliance, Inc.*</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallergenes Greer</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staleley</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeda</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeda: Alpha-1</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teva Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermo Fisher Scientific</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorasys Thoracic Medical Systems Inc.</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4 Pharmaceuticals*</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*First time exhibitors